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Second International Indigenous Forum 
On Biodiversity and the Convention 

on· Biological Diversity Workshop 
THE CONVENU()N ON 81ot.OC.ICAL 0MRSITY IS niE FIRST IN'TERNAnONAU.Y IINOING AGREEMENT LOOSELY RE<)VIRING ll"S 165 MEM8.£R NATIONS TO 

SUSTAlNABlY USE THE \\'ORLOS 810lOGICAI. OMRSITY, THE AGREEMENT WAS OPE:NEO fOR SK.NATURE IN JUNE 1992 AT UIE 
EARTH SUMMrT IN RIO DE JANEIRO, AND HAO RECEIVED 168 SIGNATURES 8Y JUNE 4 OF 1993-

From November 20a23, Indigenous 
pc:OJ>I<: (rom around the world met 
ru the Second International Forum 

on B1odwersn)' m Madrad. Spain to pre· 
par< a proposal for the Traditional 
Knowl<dge and Stologtcal O.,·crslly of the 
Con\•enuon on B•ologrcal Diversity 
(CBD) Workshop. wh1ch was hdd from 
NO\• 24th to the 28th The Workshop 
f0<U5«1 on the 1mplcmentauon of Anicle 
8). as pbnncd at the thud Conftr<nce of 
!'antes (COP) tn Buenos AntS. Argentina. 
1he pn~:vtous year 111 NO\·embt-r 1996. 

What follows IS the proposal drafted by 
the lnd1genous Forum on Biodiversity 
and submitted to the \Vorkshop on 
Trnditionol Knowledge and Biological 
Oavcrsuy. The results from the 
lntcmauon:d Indigenous rorum will be 
presemed to the Founh Conference of 
Pantes in Urmi.slava, Slovakia, in May of 
1998. 

Working document on the 
implementation of article 8j. 
and related articles 

PREAMBLE 

lndcg<nOtiS Peoples comt from the land and 
ha"c b<tll 8"''" our lift rhrough rht land. 
\Vt clo nOl tdmt lO the land th<u we came 
from <b prOI)(rty, we rd<Ue ro the lcmd a.s 
our Mol her. nwt the lcmd is our 1\lfother 
cmmOl bt denied, just <IS it caml.()l be denied 
thm our htmum mother is our rt!Clher. In 
this t·rspca we as lndlget~ous Peoples ha,·e 
rcsportslbllltttS lO honor and nutrurc our 
Earth 10 tnsutt rhat she can conrim'c to 
ght us life. Ou• role and rtspo11$ibcliry is co 
prOt((( ""' MOth<~ &mh from d<Slfuaion 
and abllsn·e lreoln".c'nt, JUSt as we u·mdd 
defend our human moLher. In ca'!)1ng out 
chLS r«ponslbthty owr a period of cJwu. 
,.,ru~, of )tars. we ha>t b«®K a crncral 
comporttnl of rht l>lorl"''""Y of the Eanh. 

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR 
ELEMENTS FOR THE 
FORMULATION OF A WORK 
PROGRAM 

1 Ensure thal the tmplementauon of 
an1cle 8). and related an1des. take into 
constdcrauon lht txt.sung lndlgenous 
decbrauons •nd proposals. mcludmg the 
Draft Declarauon on the Rights of 
lnd1genous Peoples. the Kan Oea 
Decbrnuon. the Macaatua Decbration. 
tht S.'tma Cruz O¢clamuon. the Leucia 
Declarnuon and Plan of Aeuon. the Treaty 
(or a L1re Fomts Patent Free Pac1flc. the 
Uk\I))SCI'\1 Kun\\ Yala Declaration. and 
prev1ous stmcmcms of Indigenous 
Forums convened nt J>revious CBD/COP 
and intcrscssional meetings. 

2. Ensure Indigenous Peoples· full 
and mcanmgrul p:micipatlon in the 
implemcmatton of an.1clc 8J. and related 
antc:les: a) r'('(:Ogmu: lndagcnous Peoples 
as Pan•es to the Co1wenuon on 81ological 
o,,·ersuy b) adopt lht recommendation 
of the S.eond lntemauonal lnd1genous 
Forum to cstabhsh an lnd1gcnous 
Peoples' Workmg Group c) m•·ol"e the 
lndtgenous Peoples' \\~mg Group in 
thc mttrprumon and amplcmentation of 
anrcle 8J and related amcles. ancludmg 
the monnonng of the eomphance of the 
Pan.1es to the Convcnuon to thear obliga~ 
uons under the Convenuon d) de"clop 
mechanisms to ensure Indigenous 
Peoples' p:micipallon in decision making 
processes al the intcrnauonal level (UN, 
COP. lFF, etc.) e) de"elop mechanisms to 
ensure lndagc,~ous Peoples' participation 
m dccasion making processts at the 
nauonallevel. mc1udmg 1hc de,·clopmem 
and 1mpltmentauon of lcg~sbuon, envt· 
ronment:al acuon plans and 1mpaa stud· 
1es 0 de.·elop meehamsms to ensure the 
full pan~etpauon of lndcgenous Peoples 
tn State P3n.ts' str.ucg.ra 10 desagnatc and 
manage protected ams g) mcorporate 
the nght to obJecnon m all meehamsms 

to ensure Indigenous Peoples' pa.rtidpa· 
tion h) incorporate the light to free and 
prior infonned consent 111 all mechanisms 
w tnsure lndtgcnous Peoples' pantcip.1· 
uon. 

3. Develop mechan1sms to ensure the 
full and equal pamopa110n of Indigenous 
women 1n all processes rtl.ltrd to the 
1mp!c:mencauon of the Com·enuon. a.nd 
suppon the umque mpons1bdcuu of 
Indigenous womrn tn tht canng of 1hetr 
tradmonal lands and temtones and the 
protect ton o( baodi\'C:rslty 

4. De"elop mechan1sms and process· 
es to ensure Indigenous Pcot>lcs' 

control over l:mds and territories to 
affect the protecuon a.nd cnhanccmcm of 
biodiversity: n) recognl:e the malienable 
a priori rightS of Indigenous Peoples b) 
recognize 1he. rela.uonsh11> thm cxis1s 
between the lands and tcrrnoncs o( 
lnd1genous Peoples and thm knowledge. 
innovations :tnd pmet1CCS rclaung to b•o
di\'ei"Sil)' c) de\'elop proeesses to rep.,ui · 
ate the lands and temtones of lndtgenous 
Peoples 

5. Incorporate 1nd1genous customary 
resourtt uses, nunagtment and pracuces 
1010 sustamable: developmtnt plans. poh· 
c1es and proctsstS at mtemauonal and 
nation~J levels, recogmzmg transbound
ary issues tmportnnt to lnd1genous 
Peoples: a) encoumge muhihueral institu· 
lions, international ngencics. research 
institutions a.nd non·govcrnmcnt organi· 
zations to Involve Indigenous knowledge. 
innova1ions n.nd pmctlce.s rela.ted to the 
use and m.anagemtm of resources in their 
plans and programs b) estabhsh an 
mdtgt-nous global b1och"crsuy momtor· 
ing sys~em based on early wammg sys· 
t<ms usmg 1nd1genous knowledge Mth 
1he backmg of sa~tllue technology and 
geographic mform.auon S)"Sttms c) 
requ1re thc mcorpor.auon of md1gcnous 
perspecuves and soe1al and cultural 
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damc:nsaons amo enVIronmental tmpact 
assessment processes of research msu
lutts, mululatcral institutions, go,•ern
mcms, etc. 

6. Dc\'elop standards and guidelines 
for the protection. maintenance nnd 
developmen1 of mdigcnous knowledge. 
whtch a) faclluate the development o£ SUI 

gcncns S)'Stems of protecuon for 
lndagcnous knowledge accordang to 
mdagcnou.s customary laws. \'alues and 
world VIew b) reeognize the concept of 
the collecuve rights of lndtgenous 
Peoples and mcorporate this in all nauon
al nnd mternational lcgislauon c) take 
into account :md incorporate cx1stmg 
Indigenous Peoples' politkal ond !ego! 
systems :md Indigenous Peoples' cuswm
ary usc or resources d) recogmzc tr.tdl
uonal agnculturol systems or lndagcnous 
People> e) mvolve Indigenous Peoples In 
th< dtvelopment of research gutdehn.s 
and standards 

7 De,·elop standards and gutddmes 
for the prevention of biopiracy, the mon· 
11onng of b•oprospecting and access 10 
genetic resources: a) affec1 a momwrium 
on all bioprospecling and/or collecuon or 
biologtcal n13terial,s in the territoncs or 
lndtgcnous Peoples and protected Mtas 
and patenung based on these collecuons 
unul acceptable su1 ·generis S)'Stems arc 
cstabhshed b) affect a mor.uonum on th< 
rcg>5<enng of knowledge c) rcrogmze the 
nghts of lnd•genous Peoples' to acccS> 
and repatnote genetic matenals held tn all 
ex-suu collecuons. such as gene banks. 
herbanums and botamcal gardens. 

8. Ensure the sharing of the benc01s 
derived from the use of indigenous 
knowledge includes other rights. obhga· 
uons and responsibilities such as land 
nghts and the mamtenance or lndtgenous 
cultul't's co faethtate the transmtSS•on of 
knowltdgt. mOO\oauons. pracutt.s and 
values to future generations. 

9 Ensure that rtlevant pi'0\'1SIOns or 
tmernauonal mechanisms and agrte· 
mcms of dtrcct relevance to the tmplc· 
mcmation or :tntcle Sj. and rehued al'tt· 
clcs. such "' 1he Trnde Related 
lnlellectual Propeny agreement of the 
World Trnde Organization. the European 
Union dtrecuve on the patenung of hfc 
forms. the Human Genome Otvtrsuy 
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ProJect. the Hu.man Genome Dechrnuon 
of the UNESCO. the FAO Comm1sston 
on PJam Genetic Resources and national 
and regional intellectual 1>ropeny ngh1s 
legislation under development, 1ncorpo· 
rote the rights and concerns of 
lndtgenous Ptoples as cxpreS>ed u1 the 
ILO Convention 169, the Draft 
Dechrauon on the RightS of lndtg<nous 
Peopl.s. th< Kan Ocl Declarauon. th< 
Mawtua Dtt:larauon. the Santa Cnaz 
Declarauon, th< Len= Declar:tnon ond 
Plan of Amon, the Treaty for a Life Forms 
Patent Free Paciflc and prtV1ous Slate· 
mtntS of Indigenous forums COIWtned :U 
prev1ous CBD/COP and mterscss1onal 
meenngs. 

10. Provide material "nd non·matcri· 
al suppon mechamsms and mcenuvcs to 
lndtgenous Peoples for cap.1<1ty butldtng 
m1ttaU\'CS towards· a) the de,'tlopmcnt of 
SUI genens S)"Sltms based on andagcnous 
customary la"'s for the prot«uon and 
promouon of lndtgcno~ knowledge. 
mno,•J.ttons and practtces b) m.s.tttuuonal 
strengthening and negonoung eapacny c) 
local!)• controlled pohcy. research and 
development strategies and acttvlllts for 
the maintenance and development of 
Indigenous knowledge 

11 Require the rcvualtz.uton and 
numtcnance o£ Jnd1gcnous 13ngu.agts as 
pan or the implementation or antcle 8j 
and r<loted anicles and suppon the 
de,·elopmtnl of cdutall(mal S)'Stems 
b;osed on mdig<nous valuts and world 
\'ltW, mcludmg lhC CStabhshmtlll Of :m 
lndtgenous uni,•ersny. 

12. Require that research and devel· 
opment activities in the reahn or 
lndtgcnous Peoples' knowledge. practtccs 
tmd mnovation systems arc gl\'en 1he 
s:tmc financial and pohcy support :as •for· 
nul scacnufte• research and development 
l(IIYltlts. 

13. PrO\ide matenal and non·maltn· 
a.ltnctmh·es for mamtammg and enhanc· 
tng biodivcrsit)1, indu~mg l:md nghts and 
the recognition of acluc\'ements by 
lndtgcnous Peoples in protcctmg btO<h· 
ve rslt y. '!I 

S A I I C 
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mentS and rdorrns 10 1he Mexican State. 
rather n would be admmmg that what. is 
needed is a rndtcJI tr.msfonnntion to the 
corrupt structures or J>OWCr in Mexico 
that have been dommatcd by the more 
than 70 y<•or old PRI dicLatorship. It 
would mean allowmg for not onl)f the 
Zapaustas. but all of Mcx1can ctv1l soct· 
ety to have the nght to trnnsfonn the 
government mto $0mcthmg that would 
go\'em by obeymg the needs and con
sensus of the MeX1<3n people, rath<r 
than conunue to be medtator or due 
global busmes.s mtcrtsts and an msa.ru· 
mem of repress1on 

Unfortunately Mextco acts with the 
reassurances or its tr..dc panncrs, the 
United States and Canada. The only 
1hing standmg In the way o£ Mexico's 
unacceptable pol•cy towards Indigenous 
pcopl.s IS ciVll SO<tety both m Mexico 
and globally Cl\11 SO<ltty through both 
tts pohtical "111 and ~IOns an put an 
end to Lht> gtnoctdal war. The 
Indigenous people art clear that the 
solutiO!\ wall come from nowhere else. 
nor can they do It alone. "'Nenher peace 
nor JUstice w1ll come from the govern· 
mem. They wtll come from civil society. 
from its amuauves. from us mobiliza· 
tions. To her. to )'OU, we sptak toda):''tl 
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